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The 'Friends that, Love 710 pest.' ---

Would I were
sighs

my-native vale,
Where softly sighs the summer gale,
Where flowers of every varied dye.
That charm the sense and please.the eye
Are, scattered, with unsparing hand,
To shed their fragrance 'throughthe /and;
Where rippling stremini-their Murmurs lend,-
With Nature's harmony to blend—
And what is far beyond the rest,
Vhere-ilwell the friends that love me best.

• 'They tell me of the smiling main,
That beyond Colunlbia's plain; •

talk of•I'ersia'srosy flowers, •
Offair Italia's.groves and bowers,
If dente ,vomantic vine-clad hills,

And wild Ifelvetia's sparkling rills--
.But wherefore should.' thither team,
When I have brighter scenes at home,
And what's faideafer than the rest,
Where dwell the friends that love me best

An exile speaks, an exile sighs,
An exile's tearsare inhiseyes,
:Whose parching sockets speak,Of rest, •
As strange, Iniktunvn within his breast;
Ye; like that sunwhose silvered rays
He daily hidesbeneath the west, •
Till morning peeps—rli hush my lays •
Till with the friends that love me best.

Atrai
• ~, cj:lrVe should likevery much to see Owstri do

thepert of Danphulein the following capital story.
Blue.devils could not come within a mile of such
a scene!`

From the New York Spirit of the Times.'
ADVENTURE OF A BASHFUL sgLOV-

'VER.,'•

DI "Ont&ENGISICDSOOD," or eattanazenra.
My dear "Spirit."—The best day in the Weekis "Spirit day," 'and a jolly good day I should have

bad yesterday if it had only been "cold without,"
fer then Icould have laughed withoutloosing flesh.
The old,sayiug of "Laugh and grow,fat" is a lie,
kar I asenre you every Saterday I laugh until I get
ttred—and by actual measurement I am generally
half trpound lighter on Sunday. Some ill-natured
people maypossibly insineate it rises from myhav-
ing a good wash on Saturday night, but your well
known modesty would not allow such an insinua-
tion to obtain for a moment. :That "Vegetable,
Shirt" certainly cost me a quarter pound extra, tosay nothing ofwhat I lost by its reminding me ofa
dilemma-into whichan old friendofmine once fell.

His name was DANPITI:LE—rre used to call him"Jackass"for short. Heaven help me if he shoeld
ever see thisstory. I hope he don't take the "Spir-
it." Among his many misfortunes—for he was
cock-eyed, red-haired, and knock-kneed—he num-
bered that inconvenient one of bashfulness; never-
theless he was fond of the ladies, although when
in their presence he-never opened his mouth if he
could help it, and ivben he did speak he used both
hands to help him talk—in fact he was a poling
man of"greataetions"—Jack, one warm day, fellin-love; he had just' graduated at College, and be
gan to think he must seek the ladies society; he
was getting- to be a man and it looked manly- Mhave' ar"penchant." So Jack fell in love with' the
sweetest, liveliest, most hoydenish girl in the squire,
buthow to tell his love? there was the .rub. He

• had heard a good deal ofthe "language ofthe eyes,"and aecordingly tried that, bul whenever he
looked particularly hard at the window where

- Miss Emily was in the habit of sitting; some per-
son cin,the other side of the street, would invatia-
bly,bow to him, thinking be was endeavoring tocatch their eve. lie has despised expressive eyesever since.

At length Jack ot:ained an introduction through
his sister, and withher, he: called-several times, hiltshewas obliged to leave the city for a season, andas each interview had only increased his ardor, he
finally deterniined opona-going it alone." Long
before the hour fixed open by castom for an even-
ing visit, he found himself arrayed inliis'beet.Blue coat, metal buttons—black .cassimere pants,
(said pants being a ,leetle"tighter than the akin)—
and a spotless vest. The Journal of the day state
as an item of information that the Thermometer
ranged fr'oni 75 to SO deg. Jack swears itaras a
hundred! As the hour drew gradually „near;_Jack found his courage and perspiration oozing nut
together and he almost determined to pull off and
Stay at hoine. Heconcluded however, he'd take a-Walk past the house, and see how he felt ' By the
time he reached the mansion he finally concluded
not to go in, but on casting an eye towards' the
parlor window, and• perceiving no signs of life
there; he thought it probable that no one was "athome," and since be had proceeded so far he'd,pro-
ceed a little farther, and—leaves his card.. No
Sooner determined than- concluded. In a reckless
inoment he pulled the bell—he was eurehe jestonly touched it—the darned thing needn't make
such a "cussed" noise. The door was opened as
if by magic, and the servant girl politely request--,ed him to walk in. Miss Emily. was in the par-
Jorotod would be delighted to see him!"

Oh, Lord! here was a fix! Go in a dark parlor
with a pretty girl, all alone! It was too late to
retreat, the girl had 'closed the front door. and was
pointing the way to the parlor, where "Miss Emi-
ly was sitting alone." Being perfectly convinced
-that no r.hoice was left him, into the dark room he
walked or rather sidled. All was perfect choas to
his eyes for-a moment, but only for a moment;
then from the depeat gloom came forth an angel
voice "bidding him welcome,/ and draw near."—
To obey the order was but the work of a, moment,
as he supposed—but he little dreamtof the obsta-
ele Fate hid thrown in the way. Ile knew. full
well the stream of Love had many ripples, but
full grown snags entered not into his calculation.
„Judge, therefore, of his astonishrneut at being trip-
ped up, almost at the fair one's feet, by a fat stool
with plethoric legs, Which chance or a careless sec
vent bad placed exabtly on his road to happiness.
Over lie went and as the tailor had not allowed for
any extra tension of muscles and sinews, he not
only "procured" a tumble, but also a' "compound
frature" ofthe black pants aforesaid, said fracture
extending all across that point which comes in close
contact with a chair.

Having picked himselfup as carefully as circum-
atanc.es would allow,. the smothered laugh of Miss
Emily not owning him forward any," he at last
succeeded in reaching a chair, and drawing hiS coat
tails forward to mevent a disagreeable expose, sat
himself down viith as mud.' grace as a bear would
be expected to exhibit when requested to danceen
nettles. The young lady, who was almost Buffo-
cated siith laughter at the sad mishap of the bash-
ful lover, r -,3t truly sorry for him, and used all her.

powers offiisalnation to drive itfrom his mind, and
eventually succetzled-/so far as to induce him to
make a -remark. kisd on this rock he split, for
just at that moment site diseovered she had lost
her handkerchief. what hay/ become of it? She,
was sure she had it-when he vame iM It must car-
tainly be somewhere about! Have.l't you.got it un-
der you, Mr. Panpbule?" , Jack 4:As Imre that
couldn't be sol but poor Jack, in ventu:ing an an-
swer, could not possibly getalongwithout,raising
his hands, and of comae he must drop the coai:
In his anxiety to recover the missing "wiper, ...e
even ventured to incline his body so as to get a
glance on the floor. At he did so,'the fracture
opened, and behold there lay—as the lady suppo-
sed--her property. , It was the work of an instant
to seize the corner and exclaim---4Here it is sir,'
you needn't:trouble yourself. Raise a little, it's

"under your at thesame timegiving it a long pull.
Alaa, the -tail was now told—no escape—nothing
shortofA special interposition of Providence couldhte81t But what should he do? Another
And -00104103#10.41141,. evincing on the part-:.attherlattiVMiZewintthy,,theteinairation to obtain
the lostNI TvOntr, cpuplettaviththe request. to
*get up-si- e-=',Y6W.lX'sittittglin it,"determined him,

' and in the-'ttiolly of,the moment, grabbing with
. both hands a fast disappearing strip of linen which
encireled his neck, ha ezclaimed in heart-broken;
neeents—"For -God's sa.ke,„Miss /cave my

coaar!" '
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The. Triumph ofDemocracy. 'Certain:
It has often been said to!tis, "though your party

may triumph, to-day, your, adversaries may have
the victory to-morrow:".; Graia it; but it will be
a victory for them at Therrnopylm to prepare theway for overwhelming defeat at Salanis and Pla-
tte. ,We may bebeaten—vre may be troddenupon
we may be stung, hooted at, reviled—but there is
a point beyond which endurance ceases. The ap-paintrbents ofDemocracY always pass that bound
—and then the lion is aroused from his slumbers!
then the.people are awakened from their incubus!'and then in glorious majesty and might, as the-sun
from the clouds, they break forth, dispel the blast
and lowering vapors, vivify and cheer by the diffu-
sion of their principles, and again—TrituxPn I
Truth is mighty.and will prevail. Her, sister De-
mocracy, though the serpent may coil around her,
as around the infant Hercules,she will in hermight
also break fromevery delusion and crash and grind
to powder the monster,that would dare to- destroy
her! Wetell our friends that we are on the right
side—we are on the People's side—the People's
flag is our flag, and the People's triumph is our
triumph ! Friends, when you hear the cry of dt-,
feat, look aloft, and while you see the torn flag of
Freedom flying, never, never desert. it—for the
beautiful emblem will ever wave, and patriotism
never die!

Mechanics,
In all countries and in every age it has been the

custom of thosemen whowere possessed ofwealth
and distinction in society, to confine, the social cir-
cle to the more favored of fortune, and thrhst out-

, side of the pale the rest ofmankind. Such people
shudder at' the idea ofassociating with the man of
labor. They fancy that this beautiful world, with
its mountains and ita valleys, its rivers and its

l_oceans, together with all the treasures thereof, was
created by God for Their sole enjoyment. They
are taught to believe that the mechanii, no matter
how enlightened and ingenious he may be, is ofar;
inferior caste,`and not worthy to beassociated with
them! Dr. Franklin was no worshipper of wealth
and aristocracy, but a sterling practical democrat in
every sense ofthe word. We will relate an anec-
dote of that truly great man which will illuitrate
his character. The rich merchants and prOfession-
al men in Philadelphia proposed tofrom themselves
into a social circle from which all mechanics were
to be excluded. The paper drawn up for that pur-
pose was presented to Dr. Franklin, for his signa-
ture. He examined it, and then folding up the pa-
per handed it back to the gentleman xi-ho brought
it to him, saying—"Sir I can never consent to
write my name to that paper, inasmuch as, by ex-
cluding mechanicsfrom your circle, you have exclu-
ded GOD ALation-rr, who you should know, sir, is
the greatest mechanic in the universe!" The re-
mark of Dr. Fmnklit was reported to the aristo-
cratic circle, and their paper was thrown into the
fire.

Bits.srzsL SEBSlONS.—Marytand.—At the late
election in Maryland, the question was submitted
to the people whether.the Legislature of that state
should hereafter meet biennially, and the result .is
as follows:
For biennial sesions
Against "

isMajority in favor 4,653
We cannot help but admire the good sense of

the people .4 Maryland displayed in this matter.—
The fact is, there is entirely too much legislation
in this country—there is too much doing and un-
doing: Stability in legislation iseverything—the
want ofit, produces half thedissatisfaction and bad
feeling which prevails in parties. It is a poor law
that will not suit the people for two years.

•(O.A notorious character calling himself GEORG E

Wasursiorox Hums, who was in this city some
years ago singing negro extravaganzas, is now in
New Orleans trying to raise a company of volun-
teers to march for the invasion of Yucatan. This
fellow is a mere adventurer, withoutcharacter and
without means, and is not acting with the consent
of our government. He wishes merely to gain
some notoriety for himself; but in doing so, we are
fearful that he will lead manyinnocent persons in-

GEN. T►TLOU'E MOVEMENTS.—Letter writers
who appear to know, state that as soon as Gen.
Taylor shall receive his orders from Washington,
be will move.forward to Saltilla, and thence, fight
or no fight, to San Luis Potosi. Montergy, where
the General was at last dates, appearsto be not
more than 200 miles S. W. from Camargo, on the
Rio Grande. Saltilla is in Coahuila, S. S. W.from
Monterey, distance 100 miles. Sun Luis Potosi is
the capital of the state or province of the same
name, and is N. N. E. from Saltilla, distance about
300 miles. It is less than 100 miles from Tampi-
co. San Luis Potosi is the voila at which it is
said the troops of Mexico were ordered to centre.
If, then, Gen. Patterson, with his command of vol-
unteers, has been ordered to Tampico, he will have
some enemies ,in front, and "Old Rough and
Ready" to back him.

(./. A Monterey correspondent of the Charles-
town News, justifying General Taylor for his .arinis.
tice, says—"We have barely sufficient food for our
own men, and why should we be compelled to feed
twice our numbers, as well as guard them, when
more can be gained by the present politic move-
ment? Gen. Taylor has treated them kindly, for
they fought like heroei—it was their last desperate
resistance; and I have not the least doubt will ter-
minate the war. The Mexicans are now satisfied
that we can thrash them in the open field or under
cover, giying them all the advantages of position,
and the next move will be that Santa Anna will
step in and sue for peace."

az?A correspondent of the Journalof Connurrre,
says •'a' contract has been made by the Govern-
meat with Capt. Taylor to take the Princeton, the
Missippi, and other vessels over the bar at Tampi-
co. Capt. Taylor is to use for this purpose, ma-
line camels, made of India rubber. The depth of,
water on the bar averages ten feet. TaropiCo
pears to be strongly defended by nature, and it is
probable that, of late, as :reported,•some etTectual
means of deence have been taken by the Alexi-
Cans. Thus, the expedition of Commodore Perry
maynot be entirely destitute of incident. He may
have an opportunity to increase the glory of his
nameiand the navy,so-long inactive, may. reap
sorne,lanrels,-as well as the ariny." ' •

POTATOLII.—The LiVeipopl Times of the 1•1th
saya—••There are.now unloading on the' Dublin
quays two American vessels freighted , with pota-
toes from the United States. They are of excel-
lent quality, and selling- at the rate of tenpertee per
stone. We undr.rstand this is but the commence•
meat of ail extensive import trade of the once sta-
ple commodity of Ireland.'
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Onzoorr.—A Baptist Church hatibeen establish-
ed et Oregon City, Oregint. The New York Re-
corder gives'extricts from'letters from" he Bliptist
missionaries toOregon, the Rev. Messrs.Tisher,&
Jshuson They travelled on the Wefiterw rioute,
being seven and al.half monthscin the road,itinking
a distance of 2.500 miles. They say the sinter is
remarkably mild, that their grains and vegetables
do well, and their turnips grow to an enormous
size. Their opinion is that towns must rise upon
the Columbia river, and vast cities on the Pacific.

the Morning Post.
Cautirris Mrssraar.s.—This celebrated band

of sitigerti and dancers is performing et the Odeon.
I On their •former visit to -this city they established
their superimitY over tilt exhibitions, and
it is due to.them to say that they haveforfeited no
jot Of that Superiority. Their exhibition is a Ne-
gro 'Extravaganza of the mOst.striking and mirth-
fully amusing kind, every way unexceptionable in
word or action. They have several Points of ex-
cellence over, players in' their line, of which we
shall notice but two or three. Their singing
(albeit we have no artistical skill in music, rind
cannot criticise in the technical terms of the unn.
sical doctors;)' we think much better-than`that of
any other similar band-it pleases the general ear
better, and_ that is the point they ainr at. Those
who seek purely scientific musie;and have highly
educated ears, will rather, of course, go to Ole
Hairs or. De' Meyer's concerts,'for the gratification
of their peculiar taste: The dancing of some of
the band is exquisite; no dancing of any other
company can compare 'with it; and, indeed, few of
them pretend to dance at all. And in a third es-
sential point, their acting, Christy's Minstrels are
absolutely unrivalled. The other Ethiopian sing-
ers that we have seen, [seemed miserably uneasy
throughOut their performance—Ahey hitched, and
jirked, and figette'd, and rolled their `eyes, but in
attempt at acting their Xharacters, they failed' to-
tally. It would be strange if such a company
were not popular—and; we are glad. to-.seesee that
their house is nightly filled with respectable peo-
ple, who give the most decided signs of approba-
tion—and all persons Of my, acquaintance, who
have taste or judgementin-such matters;pronounce
their performance inimitable. N. D. H.
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ST.LOS Ronam.—A triml:belonging to Lieut.
ALsx. liars, U. S. A., was stoli.n from the Erie
stage, between Mercerand Meadville,on Thursday,
morning last. The trunk was afterwards found in
the woods, near Mercer, but it wan broken Mien
and rifled of its contents.

ccy.The question is asked us whenee intend
publishing the official returns of the election in this
State? We answer, the momentwe receive them.
We have already published the official vote for Ca-
nal Commissioner in nearly every county, and we
have nothing new toadd until Potter and McKean
are heard from.

P. S. Since the above was in type we have heard
from Potter; and M'Kean, which completes the of-
ficial returns of the state. We shall publish the
table in to•morrow's paper.

Whole vote for Power, 97,963-:
Foster, 89,064

:Maj. for Power,
Vote for .illortoa, (Native,)

" Elder, (Liberty,)

8,890
15,424
2,028

DISCOVERY OF A Pia:var.—Le t'errier's Plan-
et so long and eagerly sought for, was discOvered
on the 2.11 Sept., at Berlin. ny ,M. Galle. It was
observed in London, on Wednesday night, Sept.
29th; arias position was, on Sept. 30th, at Sh.
10m. 215., Greenwich meantime; right ascension,
21h. 52m. 20s. Its appearance is that of a star of
the eighth -magnitude. Its courseis fur beyond that
of the plMiet Uranus; and it must be a very large
body, us its disc is two or three seconds in diame-
ter. It Was also observed on Friday night, at the
National Observatory in Washington.

Ma. WF.BSTEIL 10:1) THE PIIESIDENCr.-h-.ona :
of the resolutions of the late Whig Convention of,
'Massachusetts, speaks of Mr. Webster, as follows:
"We avail ourselves 01 this first general assem- 1
bling of the whigs of Massachusetts, since the
close of the last session of Congress, to record
their deliberate opinions and their cherished:feel-
ings, and to avow our conviction that, at no dis-
tant day, the people of th'e country will take the •
vindication of his fame and the reward of his la-
bors in their own hands. ;

Joss ry CAmr.—While in camp oppositeXata-
moms, some of the offices were complaining of the
severity of duty. "Oh, this is nothing," saystd,
Lin, iu comparison to whai I had' to undergo in
Florida, an exception." -

"And what was that exceptioni" exclaimed a
pert young Lieutenant. •

"Why, Gen. Smith detained me on Specialduty
to teach the young officersbow to drink whiskey;
but, by my soul, the. duty is unnecessAry here, for
they take to it us naturally as if they -had been
suckled on it." -

0:1-The attention of our -readers is directed to
the advertisement, in another column, of Mr,Kes-
NEDY. Mr. K's ability as a teacher' is too•vrell
known to require any notice from us.

Tar 11.samoxxoxs, an excellent band of min-
strels, and with whose chaste and elegant perform-
ances our citizens were so delighted a few weeks
since, are now performing in Wheeling and intend
visiting our city in a few days.

TataTux.—Mr. Cmcsr.n appears in two of his
favorite characters this evening—Claude Melnoue
and Hurry Helm. ,

o 3 The United States property advertised for
some days past in our paper, and which was post.
poned from Tuesday, will positively be sold this
morning at 10 o'clock, at the U.States warehouse,
Penn street, corner of Garrison alley.

WHAT FOLLY.—HaIf a dozen brothers, four un-
cles and a gi'vy-headedfather trying to stop a young
girl from getting married to the man she loves, and
who loves her. Just as if rope ladders were out
of date, and all the horses in the world spavined.

THE MORMONS ONCE MORE.
Governor Ford, of Illinois, has issjed another

proclamation in relation to the Hancock 'countydifficulties. This proclamation, a curiosity in its
way, is founded on letters from individuals at
NatwOo, detailing incidents following the expul-
sion of the Mormons from that ill-fated city.—
The following will give an idea of the state ofof
'fairs there:

It is known, that when the Anti-Mormons late-
ly expelled the .Mormons and Jack Mormons, they
left a hundred men at Nauvoo:ta keep them away.
These hundred are among the must desperate ofthe party—men who have no homes, nor any way
to live except' upon 'the plunder of the city—thebetter part of the Anti Mormons having returned
to-their homes. Thin gang:iii under the commandof a blackguard named McCalla, and he has divi(led it into two or three parts, one portion serving
a few days andl.then:to be relieved by others.Each gang, when relieved, retires from Nauvoo
with as much plunder as they can carry, takenfrom the houses of the Jack Mormons, who have
been driven off. Besides this, the Anti-Mornionsthemselves have got into a quarrel, and the violent
Anties arc now engaged in driving off, :lynching,and ducking in the river the more moderate ones.
Every man who has a spite at another has himdriven off. If ilferels rivalry in business, one ofthe rivals has the other driven away. In thismanner, a tavern-keeper, by the name of Van'l'nyle, has had two others expelled, for no other
reason than opposition in business, and so a Dr.Irvin has had some very respectable physiciansdriven off, and so with merchants and every otherbusiness.

The letters above referred to corroborates this
statement. The Governor has issued the following
proclamation :

To.'zrins PEOPLE or au:role—The foregoinir'isonly one ofa great number of letters sent me bymen of first rate respectability, by which it appears
that the state law has been set aside in a neighbor-boring county, and an odious mob despotism sub-
stituted in,its place. I have regretted to see that
the people have been willing to tolerate this state
of things; but I have recently been informed that
a re-action has taken place in the opinions and
feelings of many persons Mvorable to law, wherebyit is thought possible that a force may now beraised to restore its rule. For the purpose of giv-
persons who are willing to act on the side of the
law, an opportunitrto offer their services, I herebyproclaim and-make known that if such persons will
organize, themselves into companies, and elect their
officers, they will be received into the service of
the State. Ammunition and proviiions will be
provided from the, time ofthe arrival at the place
of rendezvous, and it will be recommended to the
legislature that they be paid for their services.
The companies will notify me when formed, and if
a sufficient forco shall _offer their services, they
will be immediately ordered to a convenienfplace
ofrendezvous. Each Than must furnish his own I
Gun. 4 'TI -10M A S FORD,

Governor, and Commanderitt•thief of themilitia:
Simarroriatn; October 184d. '
P. S have-not: giveri the'panic of my corres-pondent, Simply fOr thereason thafhis letter would

The "Foreign Market,"
The recent intelligence from England, says the

Pennsylvanian; by the, Caledonia, seems all that
could be desired by our 'agriculturalists, and the
exports ofbread-stuffs,of which we have asurplus,
will doubtless rapidly increase for some monthstocome, at prices which will remunerate the farmer,
and make up for some of his losses in former years.
With abundant crops, the foreign demand is of
great importance to the grain-growing states; and
its effect will be felt throughout thewhole country
in the liquidation of public and private indebted-
ness, and in the healthiercharacter of business gen-
erally: It appearsfrom Scotch and Irish accounts,
that the potato disease is likely to prove even
more serious in tboae*Countriee than in England,
and our information from the north of Europe
shows a general riseiOirices, while it is anything
but favorable as to theitate ofthe crops.

In the southern Countries wheat was even high-
er than at the Baltic ports, so that, indeed, large
,quantities had been purchased at GodeiSa on Italian
and Greek account. These facts warrant thecon-
clusion that- no considerable supplies can reach
England either from the Baltic or from the east of
Gibraltar, andall eyes in Great Britain and.France,
as well as in other parts of Europe, are in conse-
quence turned to America, to supply, from the
abundance of her harsests, the deficiency•in their
own. , To show what this trade already is, and
what tinder these circumstances, it is likely to be-
came, notwithstanding the sneers of the protec-
tionists, at the idea of American produce seeking
a "foreign market,"we make the subjoined extract
from a late number of the Liverpool Times: Mean-
time the important fact should be borne in mind,
that by.the vent thus afforded. the price of the
whole crop is enhencedin the same proportion.

[From the Liverpool Times.]
The importations of wheat, flour,' and Indian

corn into Liverpool, from the United Stem, in the
first nine months oof 1845 and 1840, respectively,
were as follows: -

Whiat. Flour. Ind. Corn.
Qrs. 131:1Is.. Qrs.

To.Sept. 15,.1646, .104,730 684,468 100,013
To Sept. 16, 1845, , 1,584. 5,828e. •

Increase, 104,730 632,5374. '04,285'
The importations from BritistvAmerica,^in the.same periods, were--

To Sept. 14, 1840,
To Sept. 15, 1845,

Wheat. Flour
Qrs. Bbls.

27,309 149,715
1,964 '77,703

Increase, . ; 23,325 73,012
The total imports from the United States, from

the 15th September, 1345, to the. 15th.September,
1810, were as

Wheat. !Pow. .Indian Corn.
Qrs. - 'Bbls. Qrs.

130,741 779,050 11,810
The total imports from British America fur the

same period are:
Wheat.
Qrs.

43,223

Flour.
• Bbls.
287,762

From the above retorn it will be seen that up-
wards of a million barrels of flour, each equal to
five bushels ofwheat, have been imported into Liv-
erpool during the hist twelve months, from the U.
States and Canada, together, with 173.064 quarters
of wheat, and 111,610 quarters of Indian corn.—
Happily the grain crops in all parts of America,
have been very abundant this year, and the prices
in gnglatid, though not excessive, are such as to
render importation of largely increased suppliesprofitable, and therefore certain. The results of
the next twelve months will show what America
can do towards supplying the wants of England
and of Europe.- ''r • •

The largest exports of flthir, wheat and Indian
corn from the United States; in previous years, wereas,follows:—

In 1840, 1,867,301 barrels of flour.
213,107 quarters of wheat.

In 1841, 348,830 quaq.art of Indian corn.

Consistent Toryirtn,--The Whig papers generally
are now rejoicing because Secretary •Walker was
compelled to return from New York without suc-
cess in obtaining a temporary loan for.the purpose
of defraying the expenges of the gallant army in
Mexico.

In the war period of ,1812 the Tory papers re•
joiced':when our army was defeated—and some of
them called down imprecations on any man who
would loan money to. James 'lNladison to aid the
war.' Torics in 1.812-11'higpa/viols in 1810t1

[Cincinnati Adv.

The following sketch of'a popular Methodist
preadher, is from the St. Louis correspondent of
the Baltimore Sun:

• .MANAGER,
STAGE MANAGE

C. S. Poieran.
VI, Ton=

“Mr. Parsons, the once distinguished tragedian,
is now preaching in this city. I heard him last
evening, and truly was I well repaid for my visit.'He is still 'Parsons.' The rolling eye, the studied
smile, 'slow emphatic articulation,'and the attitude,
the gesture, the trembling handa,andthe averted face,all tell too well that hecannot throwoffthe actor, and
assume the cool, impassioned mannerof the divine.Some of -his—flights of fact,: or fancy, (which you
please) were so beautiful,.andAm eloquently deliv-
ered, that I several' times forgot where 1 was: and
on the point of beating 'a tattoo with rnVeane upon
the floor, by way ofapplause, and really I believe,
if I had done.so, judging from the flashing eyes
around me, four-fifths of the congregation wouldhave joined with aright good

kticei of adoriarricitt:•

First Tier, 50 colds.Secon&Thar, 371 cents,
Third I• Piti , 25 "

rarvA.TE. HMG, C787

FOURTH NIGHT OF MR. E. S. CON'NER,
,

Firti Nig/ the Drama of the OCEAN CHILD

:THV'ESIMY EVENDIo,'OCT: 290846,
Will be acted Bultver's ;play of the . ,

LADY OF. LYONS,.
Claude Melnotte.......

To conclude with the:clrama'of
THE SEA - -

••• • OR, TIM OCEAN CHILD.
Hairy Helm, (a-Strilor) M*. E: 8. Comma.

Do6rs to openat 7, performance to commence at
71 precisely. • . .

• • riotlCe. " -

ALL persobs indebted to the latefinn ofBIGLER,
SARGENT fit BIGLER, and BIGLER & SAR-

GENT, are requested to make iaimediatepaym.entiothe subscriber, to whom the-interest of his latedo.
psi- tilers in the .accounts has been assigned for,thepurpose ofreceiving their arreari. Ile maybe found
at the office of Alderman Morrow; Fifth street, near
Smithfield, up to the Ist of December ,next, afterwhich period all unsettled accounts will beplaced inthe hands of a Collector. :

oct29-d3twl ROBERT SARGENT.
Great Reduction

MR: KENNEDY begs leave respectfully to inform
.IVI-the public that the next quarter,of his.YoungLadies , School, will commence on Ncinday,Novem-
ber 16th; when, at the suggestion Of :several of his
friends, he has determined to reddce his terms
810 per. quarter. Pennnt., 6th deo). below Pitt.

"nct29-d3w*
,

- Adjourned Sale ofRear Estate.
/MN Saturday, the 31st inst., at 2 o'clock, M.
V/ will be sold three valuable builaing'Lots, situ-
ate on the south side of .Second st.;between Smith-

'field and Cherry alley; having cach4lifrontof 20'ft.,and extending back 80 ft. Also=—Four. lots on the
north side of Front st.„ each 20' it front, adjoining
the above. Also—All that valuable lot ofground on
the north side of Fourth at., bOween Wood and
Smithfield sts., having a front of 45 ft., and ektend-
ing back 120ft.. Title indisputable. Termscash par.
funds. [oct29] JOHND. DAVIS,Audi.
-DAGLEPS Patent Extension Pen Holder and

,JUDI PenciLs.—This is the most coMpact, complete,convenient and useful pocket companion ever offer-ed to the public. The multiplicity of its usefulnessand the smallness ofits size renders" it a perfectMultum in novo*: In the short space of21inches is
contained a Gold Pen, Pencil, and a reserve ofleads,
And by one motion slides eitherthe Perior Pencil out,
and. extends the holder to six inches, which isbut lit-tle more than half the length when shut up, 'of thecommon pen holder, but when extended is onefourth
longer. The above useforarticle just received from
the Manufacturer, and for sale by' • .

• JOHNSTON Ar. STOCKTON, Booksellers
oct29 and Stationers; Market st.

GOLD PENS--Bagley's celebrated ever pointed
,Gold Pens, just received and for sale at reduced

rates, by . .1 JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
oct29 Booksellers, Market st.

STATIONF.RY.—Just opening,' a large and splen-did assortment of French; English and Ameri-
can Stationery, which we Invite, the public to call
and examine. JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

oct29
_ Stationers, Market St.

An ordinance.

WHEREAS thehealth, comfortand prosperity -of
all large, cities are greatly promoted by leav-

ing vacantLots or Squares in their Midst, at conve-
nient distances;
. And Murals,-nearly every other city in the Uni-
led _States has one Square or more thrown open to !the free use of italbiliabitants, for ruMlic meetings,military exercises, recreation and amusemeati- .- :

And Whereas, the city of Pittsburgh baa.thusfarneglected to reserve any public grounds. for the useof its inhabitantru• . 1
And -Whereas, there is a large Loton Granni Hill,

in front of the Court House,wned by the City, now
lying idle and unoccupied, w Ich would be of'great
public utility if converted into PublieSquare;

And Wheoas, this is the onl large Lot of publie
property inthecentral partial' the City, now undis-posed of, abd 'consequently the last opportunity for
securing. a Public Square 'unlesi at great expense;Therefore,

Bo it ordained and enacted by thecitizens ofPitts-burgh in Select and Common Councils assembled,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe same,that the Lot on Grant's Hill, in front of the Nati.
Court House, and known as the old basin lot, bound-
ed on theeast by Grantstreet, on the' north by Filth Istreet, on the west by Cherry alley, on the south by'Diamond street, ought to be and hereby is thrown;open to the free use of the citizens ofPittsburgh ae alPublic Square.- "' '

• " ~

Ordained and enacted into a Law in Councili, thiii:
26th day of October, A. D. 1846. Attest:' . IE. J.Roberts, Clerk C. C.- I ' . IAlex, Miller, Clerk 5...C. ' [oct29-3t

. •
• Auction Sales.

A T INDKENNA,S, to-morrow, Thursday, Oetobei
29tb, at 10 o'clock, will be sold'a large assort.

Inca of Foreign and Domestic Dry Geode. An In-,
voice of Fancy Goode and Fine Cutlery, is hourly ex-;
pealed from the city ofNew York; should it arrive in;
tame it will be,sold with the above goods. I

• At 2 o'clock, P. M.,a lot ofHousehold andKitch en!
Furniture. ' •

At 61 o'clock, sameoven ing---Anchor Escapement)
Patent Lever Watch, with 10, holes jewelled, and
ruby palets;,,jnode by M. J. Tobias, London.. _One,
Alarm L'Eplpo Watch, together with a largellot of
new and second hand English andYrOnch Watches.Alsd, one English eight-day clock, Wjth mahogany.
case; one smooth bore rifle, a good irticle, and
large lot of Variety Goods.

oct2B P. M,KE.N.NA, Auctioneer.'
Aualguee Sale of Dry GoodeoL.e.,

AT 1Q o ' clock, on Thursday morning, the 29th]
inst., at the CommercialAuction Roonts,-eor-i

ner of Wood and Fifth sta., will be sold, ivithont re-1serve, by order of-Assignee, a large assortment :oe,
seasonable Dry Goods, among which are tho
ing, viz: • , • , . • • !

12-pieees superior Broad Clothe, assorted colois.l,4 Beaver Cloths, , .
" CassimereS,

ZENO

The "Oldest Inhabitant..'—lhe Picayune hasfound out who that much talked ofindividual, the
"oldest inhabilant," is:

"An elderly chapsi4peaking of his great knowl-edga of the Western 'country the other day, said
that he liad ,knoivri-the 51issislippi river ever sinceit was-a small creek.' , He's the man:"

17 " " Satinette, 44

45 Red and White Flannels."
38 " Rich Pattern Fast Color Prints..
32 ; " Bleached Sheeting and Shirtings. • j I20 " Penn. Mill A Nb. 4 Sheetings. ' I
22 pair Whitney andRose ;Blankets: ' I 1Tweed Cassimeres,Alpacas,fandy'Vest MP,W°6,en, end Cotton Shawls, Silk Handkerchiefs, WobatediMetiers, Sherred Suspenders, Hosiery, Gloves; Sewl

ing Silk, &c.
At 2 o'clock, P. M.—One crate assorted China and

Queonsware; 5 bhls. N. 0. Molasses; ,10 doz.; Coaq'
Devonshire and Socket Shovels,. 20 doz. Bed. Cords;
1 Iron safe; 1 large Parlor Grate; I Cooking Stove,i,6 pieces Carpeting assorted. Mantel Clocks, Look-,
ing Glasses, Mattrassea. A ijuintity of neii and se-I
vend hand; household and kitchen furniture, &c.

At Si o'Clocic, P. M.—A retail offancy and
staple Dry Goode, Gold and Silver Watches, readylmade Clothing, fine Cutlery, Boots, Shoes, Hats, &c.

oct2B= • JOHN D. DAVIS, Auct.•
FARMERS. '

Q9OACRES of I''arnaing Land, near St. Mary's!
settlement in Elk County. It adjoins the;

lands of Bensinger & Co., who ate thei'founders:ofthat settlement. To- few German Farmers, wish-1
ing to' emigrate t 6 that section where they can enjoy!all the advantages ora new settlement, and where,
the ordinances ofthe Catholicreligion are daily ad- 1
ministered;these'Lands 'afford the same comfortandfacilities as other lands, that; coat twice or three;times as much. St. Marrnsettlement now namberi,
about 2500 souls, and is increasing rapidly. Should
a aufficient. number unite and purchase the .whole;
tract, an exehange will. he made for otherproperty
near Pittsburgh. For further 'particnlaxs apply, to

L. WILMARTII, Penn street,octl7-tf Or to V. ;; SCRIBA, Wood street.
' Shingles. • ,

12531 just received by C.i,a..n .Atirczaker ty .;

octl7 . Penn at„ between Irwin .and Hand.
Glass. ,

40 10to Yiti.%S 10-12n,Window Glen.e,torentz & Hain.lL , LMAR7V4octl7
-

Penn st.,between IrWin and'Hand.

• ,
• , -

'

1. ij• ' .. 3 '
- 1 . i • 1. ''' i,;;'' . ^: i

.];;:=ti;;:31;•:7:p q ;:,•,-;1 .-
,4-,-

1•:,11:;...iiii•c l 0,;, , . • ,
•

.-,,, ? .. .; 1%:" .r:.• '..,'•it:•A :5.1•% litt,Zir r'''• ' ',.` , ..` I '

•
,

.

' ''.?.., !..k. • ',..:.: rr4. 1 1-,,,pir- 1.- t• ' I' . - . t '

' • :
' ; 1.•'AZ:^11:1111::"41:!,•:1:.1.. •'•• :' ' I', ' -

‘ . '1 ' 1' i' ''':;.;l : ii:'A lt.. .!' 1 : ',.! 1 1, 1,, ,
• I i -:.

. t, 44.....,....1,......; ........L., ‘.,...

Cotton Yarn, et .

A f- ed ; numbers;long and000 ,Lshnosrit;esse3rtcotionYarn.
15,0013 j lb's. Carpet Chain.' . ..!
10,900. 44 Cotton -Twine.. ... -= ; '

MEM
~'-!?r

MIMI

MONOIIIpAIIELA 11017TE..
CIUANOT OF BOOR.' ,

lcr,„,a,iiff4ii Monday, th e 2d day or:November,thestiimboits CONSUL ANDLOl/13 L ARE,l:'oolnaggititii dm* single trips', leaving daily at,3to'.aloakv' • •
•oet2B :JOHN 41C5K1114C24,-Aotrri:.

.7. DlrColliater, ,.1"17.SOLF,S.A.LE..and retail clealei•ii.ic Tobacc9,'Vy snuff,andSegars, No. 25", Fifth et.; between,Woos and Mirketsta.; Pittatiurgh. Eoct2t3-Iy.,

150 Daley ,Cominon B4ting. I100 Extra family do. I_
For' sale lolv• to city or 'country trade, by '

'M. B. RHEY &CO.,
nugls 57 Wood street:_li

—OTiniknaerem and DeF.Lainam• 1
UST RECEIVD, a 'beititticu'l assortment. or nerJ atylciParia printed, Ombrij sbaded,*ep CordedAnd plain Cashmeres and .trtLitinn, andforsalt by, .1scpls' - • ABSALOM MORRIS'; Markin t

Ht.,•• 1, • f • ;-.:

. •0:1-The office of, the Mount:to Posx has it-
•tached to it the most frtinsive:Job Printing.Estab-
lishrnentin the city. We are prepared tofill all
Orders-for-printing at; the .shortest notice, and the
lvork will -be • done irr The•best:,style`.and -on the
lowebt `terms. " •

Bracelet Lola
YESTERDAY between the liandost.:, bridge. andthe Fourth et. road via Seventh The Sider
will be liberally rewarded by leaving it.* the Sew-.elry Store of W.' W. 11FON,.

oct 27. cor. of 4thanci:Writetsigl*

' w.ateaienmediatelly•;l •.:

FOUlt pod BolanPlater' and.' one. Filer: . Apply•it N0.21, Mundt a., -St.Louis, Me; • roct27-3f•..

. . T.oCarpeatoro.,''
..

. :.

BILLS • of Lumber for building purposes, a Stet
-rate article of-Joint, Scantling and Plank, for,'sale 10 percent. below the usual rates by :

oct26- - STERETT & CO., Marketat.; cos. Froot4
•AZT-625 bbls. (new and bright) fine and'verY,white, No. I Salt, for sale by -

STERETT fic CO.,
16 Market at., cor Front.

ONE HORSE.SVAGON.AI. first 'rate one horsewagon, nearly 'new 'and but lately. re:painted;will.be sold low by STERETV& CO.,
. oct23 • cor•remit and ,Market eta:'. •

SPADES, SHOVELS, 8:44,1..- •.20 doz. Spades.
60 " Coal,

Spades;
and Griin Shovels;20 " Mattocks and PiCkle on hind. and forsale at manufitetnrees ppriccalbjl: . 1oct24 GEO. COC.IIIWAN, 26 W.ood

For Cash Oily'.

TM) iecoqd band Pianos; in good order,lfoi:tiale
-yell low,at • F. BLUME>g,oct2l N0.112 Wood at., 2a doorabove sth.,

• New. Books. • . _

JUST 'received it*Ccok,s, 85 Flouith street. Mira.Southey's Poems, being, thei 62d and 63d Na..of-Wiley and.Putnam's -Library of Choice Readihg.Diamond Necklace, and other Tales,by Mn.AnnS. Stephens. • .•
prahanes Magazine for .November..

National Magazine, for November.Living Age, Nu. 127. • .1 "

Pictorial History of England;No. 9. :!..••••li • .Ileidelborg; by G.P. R. Jaktee, new simply. •Genevieve t.or the.Cheysaer orMalson Rouge; anepisode of 1793; by Alexander Dumas—new supply.!Justreceived and for sale at COOK'S, •
.1 *tea j 1 85 rourth et:

.1 °DEOComiuliaeing eATIIRDAY October 14th,.

AND 17NTIE TT;IITHICII NOTICE,
CHRYSTTS-

Far Famed -and Original Band, of• •
E.TIOPIAN MINSTRELS,

chaste trolineadittymilthab e perfoari daniieLspovveb, Pa ,n etnx
(for the last four -year!) in all the principal cities othe .Unidn, Mostrespectfully announce 'to ,the,Lll:lDIES AND GENTLEMEN OF PITTSBURG/lOW,!bey ! !

.4:Seities:of their Highly Popular C9nrerts,
; Introducing a iariaty of

ENTIRpLY! NEW, simsnisi.caolt#sks, BUR"
i • ".• •• lESOUES

Curor. :OF PiLOGRABIKT. Ersar c.ETENsxn-.
J4F-FOrparticulars see rmaii bills. • •.: • .
Auritssiori .50'cenri each,' ok 81 adMitting two

Ladies anda Gentleman. I I !
Doors, open at half past 6,iCoiteert'urill commence

at half past 7. - :I .roct24
. For Sale;

TWOlots of ground on Tumidst., be-'tow Wiley.They will be sold separate; or together, to suit
purchasers. Title indisputable.!Tenxis made known
by calling on the subscriberi9iiithe premises..oct27.4lmawlt 1, J. IVORY.

•;•:.• :: ..For coughs, iColdni'44. •niTLidONARt or Eepectorant Balsam,. price 25
cents per bOttle. • 1,

Ginseng Panaces,lorice 50 cents per botde. • - ISellbes , Impeiiit(Cougb Syrup, 25 eta. per bottle.swayne's Split, orWild Cherry, $l,OO .• " IShenek ,s Piduiook.yrttp. 83,00 ; : • is
:Wistene Balsam of 'Wild:Cherry 01,00' • "

To be had at . THORN'S:DRUGiSTORE, '.
oct27 • ' . 'net: Hand and Penn ats:

rilH,omPSoivs VEGETABLE PURGATIVE

Prwairanted to please. Try them.
pared d sold by. : • TH,ORN„,

• .1 : Hand and Peon see. i
• • •

Drug iftoie and Pl.affu:oo foe Sale-
•ITIHNI amine'riber, owing health, is desirousorQuitting his present Ibusiriess, and offers his
stock of Drugs, Medicines,' Perfumery,' and, fixtures
for sale: The stock is well selected, and perfectlyfresh.. ITC, prescription Wanes, will Compare withany estsblishment in the citY.-. For further partici-
Ins, onquir& Of :by mail, tobe post paid,) of
•. 1 ' !!• '• ' EDGAR .THORN.
~!oetl6 bor.,Ponn and Nand sta., Pittsburgh, Pa.

rtO:4END for:about fire Smooths, $2500 to $3OOO,varibui flung to suit the wants ofthe people,
personal property to be lell'as security., Wanted

tti,borrOw.,:on bond and Mortgage=for two, three
or fonryears, several sumS of money; money pro-
cored or lent, &c. Please Coll at ISAAC HARRIk 2General Agency and Intelligence office, No. 12,
Clairsr, •,

.* [0c1.27';
FgRi'S.A.LE4A stoCk of window soak of varioussizes and glass to fit ifwaisted; a supply of tubs,churns,; buCkets, halfbushel Mnd..pcold manure's,wooden • bowl,,washbowls, born broom., carpetchain, bed coe, &c.. . I

licrPaper andCarpet raga and bees wax bought.;
•sict2T—bt: ISA.AC:4II4IIS, Agent.

. --

CjANbLEO-43boxes.Stiariia Candles just ree4d.and for aale J.,A.IWJLLIA:IIIO Co. I002% I I.-
j ;' 110 Wood st. !

4PP,, bbls. green Apples graffed fruit
rcc'd On:consignment and for sale I.oct27 D.! WILLIAAIS 41 Cot,No, 110 Wood it.."l

Lot7R—L4q bbbi. fresh'runny flour recd on con,_1 iiiitnineilt arid for 616 by00t9.7 • ;J,.ID WILLIAMS & co. I.
CHEFS EL-75 Boxei W.IR4 reed and for saleo61,17; I 'JJ D. WILLIAMS itCo.,
- 13EXYTONGUES—t6doi. BeefTongeo, for sale tioyJ. D.,.WILLIAMS Co. 1,

frIIIE subecnberhaving disposed of his BookstorePittsburgh, lo;Meiersi..Elliett and English,would'recommend them to;thei patronage of his ;fdr-
mer customers'. : ROBERT CARTEI,R,IPrrrintatou; October,20th 1846.

; •.!
THESUBSCRIBERS having purchased the 800 --

stere of Mr,.Robert Carter; will continue the busi.ness at the old: stand. They:will at all times have
on hand a large supply ofTheidogical, Classical' andSchoolißoolco—Also,' Writing Letter andWrappingPaper, ;Slates etc. •

';Western lierchant'mak:inipurchases in the city,',are invited to call, examine our stock, and tiectrtaanour prices before purchasing eliewhere. - , •
ELLIOTTA ENGLISH-, -;-

oct26 1- No. 56' Marketet.:, bit. 3d and 4th.
AA. MASON, 62 Marketat, will openthis pore-

ng one more case ofthose cheap Casinetts,
at the row price; of25 cents per yard. A large lot ofStriped, and; Shirting Checks, 4c. [oct2l:

ENTUORT JEANS-Nowopening at 62 'Mar--11 ket st 4 4, cases;Kentucky, Jeans, I case sdperi-
or queity at 33 Ots., Mutat price 50 ma. •

Pete .1 A. A. MASON.
Miire-Nevi 'Goode.

-AA MASON, 62'Mailtet:st., has just received
4 cages of rich Prints; S balesofRed, White'and YedlOwl.Flannels; 21 Int. Cotton- and Silk -Warp

AlpacCits• 11;case'dark Cassinettj I do. Canton Flan-
nels.. lAlso—, anothercase of thosecheap Prints at 4cents.: ;! ; toct23] A. A. MASON.'

, .

,

AA. MASON, 62 Market st., will open this
. morning a large lot ofCishmerri,litroelia,Ter-

kerri and Worsted MalindeLains,
Cashmere•dO., lied Twilled and plain Flannels,Lin-
en'Table COM*,Blankets, -Counterpanes; Hosiery,
Gloves; &c.; ill at extremely lOW prices. 10ct24

,

• Conf,tionere•Wrapping Papers. 10 g Ream. Cap Glazed, Blue,Yellow, Orange,
9reed and Purple, juatreceived, and for Bale
.1 ' JOHN'H. MELLOR,

• 00.21 •• -Ell Wood Street.

~:~i'``i

C. SCHMER Z

General Business,
. .

With a',lteceiving ¢-Forwarding' Ilatise, at FRANK-LIN,. Venting° 'county Pain.- • /

L .N'T C IN &B RY D'EN%
11 Ri JAS.; BRYTJEN:haring purchased a lot'at the

landinit,lnaenth ofFrench Creek and erected
threent a. new:: commodious and substantial 'Warertinnse, lite.ebtqn bretinesiwill be attendedtoprompt,
and•cotreetti,,if possible, by_ us., 'Our, friends and
thepublic stilt .please.renreinher us when they haveanyceasignthents.te make,toor from thispcnnt.

Franklin; oat, 1.4, . .•.idgov6,*

0ct.20-dte

NOTICE
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•••, ,RATES OF .0111COUN•Fr • - 0

. , •.„ coasscrati DAILY DT • •
• i4LLES-XiMdEli;l:X.sl94lN'GE Bitoiten,A$D WOOD trarrn. •'• • : 0/110. ' •piiiatinegb Banks: ;'lill atitio Bk. andBranches.lPhiladelphialiiiiis 4.4 psi CIDCIIIOIIIi Banks 1

• ~Getrmantown. " pat Circleville (Lawrence).:lChester county .- • pat ColumbusBank... •• —1Delaware county pal Xenia ....
....

.....1Montgomery county..pat Nlaasillon ..........1Northumberland C0... pax Sandusky • .
Col. Bank& Bridge Co par Geauga... ... 1 •Reading,.......... par

.......Lancaster par Neu Lisbon-. ...•• .1 •Doylektolia ...pat Wooster ..
..Easton ' . ...pa Marietta . -Bucks county par Chillicothe: .
.....~,.1Pottsville , par ClovolandWashington ' Scioto. I •Brownsville . • / Lanciaster 8York • 1 HitinUton. ~• • ' 10 • •Chambersburg 1 Canton 20, •

.Gettysburg . • • • 1 Urbana .Middletown 1 GranvilleCarlisle:. • • 1 :• • ruarrOnt. •Harrisburg . 1 State Bknnd BranChes 45Hari15da1e...........1 Bank of Illinois 70Lebanon . , 1 . 1.,.;Lewistown 1 0.1;.er Raisin. • ' " 70zWyoming 1 Insurance- Company ...0Erie '...•• • .1 State Bank .....
.....fr.West Branch I' Oakland County .•

••• 10 •.Waynesburg • I Farm and mach bank 10Susquehanna Count' ..1 st, Clair' 75Lehigh County .lU.StatesBulk28 Siatellank •.1.Relief Notes ntrisncisr.s. •
• • ..• .city and County Serfp..l: •

••
• s

INDIANA. • • ,
• • !j0iartarr,....,.,..., , •State Bk and branches..l :"."--m`"°•••.State Scrip (prim.) .

Ktarectrr.; • •/.All Banks •1' gatfranere" ' ' "
•

• VIRGINIA.. '..!•• VALVE Or corn. -Eaaterir Banks' . 1 Aber. Gold, (pram).— }Wheeling. ' 1. Old • - do. do. ....5Branches • • 1 Gbineas b00.Beck-at Morgentown...l Sovereigns,.... 83MARYLAND. •.. Freclerickdors $7 80 •Baltimpre City •...pal Ten' Thaler'', 780Cotrutry Banks 1 Ten Guilders.. 3SO ••
• • . ;tlr.tv. YORIC.

.. • • LOOIIIPOTII.. 425 •• Bt_aks,City pa] Napoleons 380
Doubloon, Spanish. :16 00.

.• . •Nr.vi• ENOLAMD. uo.'ratnot . .15 50 •All.solvent banks' ••• I Ducats • 215

MEE

• .Book' suolikJob,Prlnt IngOface,.. .
H. 'F. w.. CORNEA OF WOOD :AVM FIFTH STAMMHE proprietor of the Morning, Post and Met-

: curs , .and Mantsfactwer,respeetfully informs hisfriendsand the patrons of, these papers, that hahas a large and well chosen,assortment of:JOD TYPE, AND ALL OTNEE MATERSATS
Necessary to a Jib Printing Mee, and that, heis prepared to eeeente . .

LETTER PRESS P/lIIITINO, or EVERY DESCRIPTION:Books, Bills ofLading, Circulars,Pamphlets, Bill ,Fleads, Cards,. •Handbills, Blank Checks; .a
All kinds ofBlanks, Stage,StianiboatCarta[BoatBills withappropriate cr, printed on the short.est notice and most reasonahleternie. • .
lie respectfully asks the patronage. of.his -friends,and the public -in general, in this branch of. his busi-ness. .tsept 22) • L. HARPER..

Sellingoff at Colt. •
subscriber hashas on hand a largeand`splendiTHE

stock of Cabinet Furnitare,"which.ho
to sell at cost, being desirous of closing his presetbusiness for the purpose ofentering extelsively, intothe manufactory ofa -superior article ofi•Redsteads,which he will sell at lower rates than they baseherc-tofore been offered in.Pittsburgh.

,oct23 IL 11. RYAN, Filthat.2

Algebra,. I,7ooulK:r onS--,:DA) .
dre's Geometry and T'rigonometry; Analytical do.,Practical do., Elementary do., Playfaies and • Sim..son's Euclid, Lewis', Trigononietry, Bonnyesstte,..Algebra and Mensuration, Young's Algebrsandmcnts ofGeometry, Gibson's, Flint,s.and Gommere'sSurveying, and Keys, Robinson', Key.. to Algebra,Key to Iloonycastle's Algebra, Karners, Bridgn,nand rays Algebra. -

•
• .

oct23 JOHNSTON & STOCKTON.

POETICAL WORKS—Poets and Poetry ofEurope;British.Poets; AmericanPoetry; American PaellaGift;Modern English; Byron's, Henning", Goldsmith'sSigourney's, Bryant's, Bernard Barton's? Lorigkl-•low's,Milton's, Gmy's,4leatties, Collui's; Bowen's, •

Milnian's, Ken's, Rode " Coleridge's, Campbell'.,Moore's,Burns' Lamb 's, Cmbbes, .Heber's, Pollok's, Elliott', Cowper's, London's,Ellis', Cook's, Scott's, Norton's, Osgood's, Shelley's;Popo's and Ossian's Poetical Mork.; Poets ofCon-necticut Gray'sElegy, Mrs. Webster's Pocahontai,Lord of the Isles, Marmion, Lelia Rokh, Moont'aMelodies, Young's Night Thoughts, Homer's Illiad,Poem's of the Pleasures, Thompsun's Seasons, DonJuan, &c. For sale by .
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON;

cos. Market and Third its.

t • •"4

INERIE

-
-7Fresh Oyster.. •

rrIITE subscriber will receive fresh .Oysters dailyI from.Baltimore, which he will serve up in allthe different styles, at the FranklinHutt], Fourth it.,between Smithfiel and Print.octl3
Allegheny County, se.

IN the .Court of Quarter Seuions, of
4v4. \f/ said County: , , •e application ofthe

).••• j(, 0.. Inhabitants of sections Nos..-Nirie and:
vt. Eighteen. of the plan of the City Die--471111' triet for °drab:akin into the. City of Pitts-

burgh, under the name and style of the "Seventh
Ward of the City of Pittsburgh.”
• And now, to wit, October17, I846: The Court or-
der an election to be held on the thirty &Inlay of
October inst., at the house of-Wiliiam Wilson in said
18th Section, between the hours of two and six ov-
clock, P. M. And Robert Porter,-C. S. Eyster, and
James- C. Cumrnins_, are hereby appointed tohold,
said election, and that at least ten days notice.of the
time and place ofsuch election be' given in the Pitts-
burgh Morning Post, and Chtonicle, in accordancewith the Act of Assembly of March 15t,1845:

From the record; JOHN YOUNG, Jr.
oct2o , . • ' . • Clerk. a .

OTICE is hereby given to time qualified ',totem
IN residing within- the bounds of the ninth and
eighteenth districts, in Pitt township, that In pursu-
;nee of the above order, an election will be held
OD Saturday, the 31st October inst., at the house
'of William Wilson, Minersville turnpike road, be-
tween the hours of two and sir o'clock, P. M., of
said day, for the purpose ofdeterminingwhether the
said -sections 9 and 18 shall be admitted into the cityofPittaburgh as-the seventh ward.

ROBERT-PORTER,
C. S. EYSTER, • •
J. CUMMINS.

MIN
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MESLCII.III;rn and MAMIFACTURERS Baru,
Pittsburgh, Oct. 16,1846...

AN election for thirteen Directors ofthis bank for
the ensuing year, will be held at the .Banking

house, on Monday,,tge 16th of November next.
octl9-1m W. H. DENNY, Cashier.

MEE
MEE

~ i','..•- ..". '' • .'. r,„•';' ,;, l,
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Excinanor.. aunt or Parrsavaton,
'

• • October 16, 1846.

AN Election for thirteen 'Directors of this ink
will be held at the Banking House, on Monday

'the 16th day of Novemberbeet. • ' •
Octl7-4:llin THOMAS M. HOWE, Cashier.

••••-• -

:Y. •
• •

Il

• • '
: • , 4 1. ..1:44;

'z•

'' BANK or 'Prxisauticrt;
• October 16, 1!1I5.

•N• Election for thirteen Directors of this lankA for the ensuing year will be held at the Banking
House, on Monday the Sixteenth day of November
next. octI6-d 1 co] JOHN SNYDER, Cashier.
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LIVER HOLMES, SURGEON DENT , memberO of the American society of Dental Surgeons,

and one ofthe "Executive and Examining Commit-
ted," member ofthe "Medical and ChirorgicalFac-
ulty ofMaryland," and honorary member of the
"Baltimore College' orDental Surgery," &c., having
relinquished his practice in the city ofBaltimore, for
the coming winter, after over twenty years experi-
ence in,that city, ()Were his Professional services to
the eititene ofPittsburgh, Allegheny and the vicinity..Being almost an entire stranger,-he would state that
among the several professional Diplomas he pouses,-
es, the first is dated April Ith, .1827. All informa-
-tion and advice free from charge; but under no con-
sideration will he give opinion upon the work orskill
ofhis professional brethren. . ' . '

He may be found at his rooms inlbe. house of Mr.
J. Ritz, in Hani street, one door froth the Bridge,
between thttburs of 9 in the morning, and 5 inthe
afternoon. - - ' iset24-4wBtews
Fall Opening cit"'Fashlettable

NM. A. LEECH, No. 9, Fifth st., 4 doors
from Market, has a beautiful assortment ofnew

and fashionable Bonnets; selected' from some of the
most fashionable houses in New York. Also abeati.
ful assortment, of Flowers, Feathers,Ladies' Cape,
Head Dreosesi Rich/tibolass and a-h andsome article
of Evening, Dreu -Patterns; Children's Bonnets,
Hoods, Velvet Cape, and a. variety of other articles.
She reape.ctfully invites the attention ofthe ladies of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny cities. veal -dlm
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